Stan Levin will provide an Argo Film Synopsis, wherein militants seized control of the U.S. Embassy in Tehran during the height of the Iranian Revolution. CIA Agent Tony Mendez implemented a unique - yet potentially dangerous - solution: posing as a Canadian Film Producer, he entered into Tehran under the precipice of scouting locations for an upcoming science fiction opus, gathered up the refugees at the home of the Canadian Ambassador, passed them off as his crew at the airport, and flew out of Iran right under the militants' noses.

Robert Anders will address his First-Hand Experiences as applicable to his being the Informal Leader of the Six American Embassy Personnel held hostage in Tehran, Iran. Fact Versus Fiction—An event that transformed U.S. History. The filmmakers took some liberties.

Reservation must be made by September 13, 2013

Please return Reservation Form for the Levin/Anders Presentation & Box Lunch by September 13th to the Osher office at JHU, 9601 Medical Center Drive, Rockville, MD 20850.

Name: ________________________________ Phone Number ________________________________

Guest(s): _______________________________________________________________________

No. of reservations: _______ @ $15.00 each = TOTAL $__________ (No Cash)

Checks payable to JHU or Credit Card: _____VISA _____Mastercard _____Discover

Card No: _______ _______ _______ Exp. Date: _______ _______

Card Holder Verification Code: _______ Zip Code: _______

Signature: ________________________________